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January 2022 

 
Dear Parent / Guardian, 
 
Year 9 French Trip 2022 
 
I am delighted to inform you that we are planning to take a group of our Year 9 French students on a residential 
visit to YHA Edale in the Peak District for an activity led weekend away. The trip will take place from Friday 8th 
- Sunday 10th July, right at the end of the Summer Term 2022.  
 
This opportunity seeks to provide them with increased confidence in the lead up to the start of their GCSE 
journey. After a turbulent few months, students continue to make us very proud by working incredibly hard 
towards gaining the vital skills to succeed in school. I am keen to maintain this momentum by offering them a 
‘team building and resilience’ weekend away where students take time to reflect and continue to aspire to 
achieve the best possible outcomes at GCSE. In normal times, we would be in Normandy, but the value of this 
time means that it is still well worth staging this weekend and in a ‘less French’ location. 
 
Under the supervision of Friary staff, your child will spend 2 nights and 3 days based at the YHA Edale Activity 
Centre Rowland Cote, Nether Booth, Hope Valley, Edale, Derbyshire, S33 7ZH  

‘As a year round activity centre, YHA Edale Activity Centre is the perfect place to enjoy a taste of a range 
of exciting activities for an adventure to remember in the great outdoors. Whether you’re on your own, in a 
school party or with your family, a beginner or a seasoned adventurer, we’ve got something for you. Over 
30 years of experience and our own team of qualified instructors ensure safety, quality and great memories to 
last a lifetime. Learn the ropes or improve your skills with a weekend course in climbing, caving, canoeing, 
navigation and more’. Please refer to their website for more details: https://www.yha.org.uk/hostel/yha-edale-
activity-centre  
 
Trip advisor comments also mention ‘Friendly hostel in the heart of the hills, amazing location, very clean rooms 
and facilities and super friendly staff.  Spacious property in huge grounds ….29 Oct 2020. 

The full itinerary has yet to be finalised but we are planning to include activities such as abseiling, climbing, 
canoeing, and caving. There will certainly be some French and senior staff will attend to talk through grades and 
ambitions moving forward. 

 
The total cost will be £289.   This includes all activities, coach transport to and from school, insurance, full board 
and accommodation as well as free Wi-Fi.  
 
If you would like your child to participate in this visit, could you please pay an initial and non-refundable deposit 
of £149 (via your ParentPay account ‘Year 9 YHA Edale Trip - July 2022’ £149) by Friday 4th February. The 
payment option will open at 9.00am on Monday 17th January 2021. 

https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=YHA+Edale+Activity+Centre%2C%20Rowland+Cote%2C+Nether+Booth%2C+Hope+Valley%2C+Edale%2C+Derbyshire%2C+S33+7ZH
https://www.yha.org.uk/breaks/activity-breaks/activity-centres/edale


 
The trip places will be allocated on a ‘first-come-first-serve’ basis via ParentPay but we are hopeful that 
everyone who wishes to attend can do so. Even so, we cannot guarantee everyone will get a place and, as with 
all of our trips, attendance relies on good behaviour in school so we reserve the right to withdraw and refund 
any place when we feel that we could not guarantee that a child would follow all instructions on this trip.  
 
Please note that all visits and activities are subject to the terms of our safeguarding policy, which is available on 
our website. 

 
The payment schedule is as follows: 
 

1. First Deposit - £149 - Friday 4th February 2021 
2. Second / Final Payment - £140 - Friday 29th April 2021 

 
Should your child be allocated a place on the trip, further details will follow in due course. I will also invite you 
to a parents’ information evening (potentially by Microsoft Teams) later next term.  Please note that all 
payments must be made through ParentPay and again that deposits are non-refundable if your child is allocated 
a place on the trip. 
 
We have assurances from the YHA provider that should the trip be cancelled due to government COVID 
restrictions, or should your child not be able to attend due to having contracted COVID, then it will be fully 
refundable. However, we cannot guarantee a refund for the transport costs as these are with a different 
contractor. If you wish to take out your own insurance to cover this eventuality then that is your prerogative. 
 
We hope you will be able to support your child to take part in this exciting opportunity.  
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 
 
Mrs Clélia Freeman 
Teacher of MFL 
 
 

 

 

 
 


